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Christmas 
Sorry, I’m using the “C” word and it’s 
still only October!  But the days fly by 
and we have to prepare for the      
Community Christmas Fayre.  This will 
be in the village hall as usual, and, as 
usual we are asking for your help.  
 

There will be the usual things, cakes; 
preserves; raffle prizes, hamper goods 
etc, you know what we need, but, this 
year, we’re going to try the filled jam 
jars again.  Our very own Grace has 
agreed to run the stall but we do need 

loads of filled jam jars.  In previous 
years we targeted around 100 jars, so 
far this year we have 4! 
 

I’m sure that Freda has some spare 
jars if you’re stuck, any shape, any 
size and filled with just about anything as long as the value exceeds £1.00. Stick a bit of    

ribbon on and Bob’s your uncle! 
 

The fayre is on Saturday December 2nd at 12 noon, so put that date in your diary.  Bring the 
kids, grandkids, nieces and nephews and enjoy an afternoon out with good food, good    
company and really good things on offer. 
 

Please remember this is our biggest fund raising event so please, please support in any way 
you can. 
 

Further details will be available nearer the time, but just put this date in your diary! 

Well done Florence! 
 

In today’s school assembly (Monday 16th) there was a big surprise for Florence. Each week a 
child from each class is chosen for a star award which reflects their school values. Parents are in-
vited. Kate and Peter were able to attend, unbeknown to Florence. What a grin!  Needless     to 
say she was delighted. The award was for perseverance and        wisdom, working hard in all she 
does. Also for her work on Christian Council. It was also commented by the head teacher how 

well she    performed at last week’s harvest festival service at St Edwards's   Cheddleton.      
Her visits to St Chad’s certainly help her confidence.          
 

Thank you. 
                                                                       Judith 

Staffordshire Moorlands Riding Club 

Now I've managed to grab my breath from Sunday, I'll just keep you all 
informed of the monies raised. A massive heart felt thank you to our   
amazing sponsors, everyone that came and supported the day,  Cheadle 
Equestrian Centre for allowing us to use their facilities and of course the 
lovely Judges Mr. Les Shaw and Cheryl Scott. 
Money raised for Charities £328, I have passed £150 donation to             
St. Chad's Bagnall last night .  Sue 

https://en-gb.facebook.com/Staffsmoorlandsridingclub?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVGM1HtdP7n_Z064FcBRfZb9BfSymrVKsdZgDs-uNwmPYO2hTQQMoX7T0_TnLiuopKdWuS28xUFHNZxz61JBsPz-fh8H8Yi5EMF3gGGYnyM8XWk0NZ0VUTq9kceeBe--UrDE_eD3RFpKXhsf_j6F7fLitoa_md5qebixEu4eqGWVKdVl0360kopb-s64O2
https://en-gb.facebook.com/cheadleequestriancentre?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXElot7Jh4rIDwucSehmHcQEtm-NwgeIpFaO2x17PWfm6-PxHhXgqRMGPvFE50_jysqFlPzK444HvCt3mM2hBMOMmEmLACnY3qWYjIzyR0l8dD_YIoQUQOFhZX0CKBDZ1IRkCuC4nvncNZ6PFO2IVDDQmnQhIFeyS61ihAQxHA3vLRO6ROq4TISOXDqFyhJY
https://en-gb.facebook.com/cheadleequestriancentre?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXElot7Jh4rIDwucSehmHcQEtm-NwgeIpFaO2x17PWfm6-PxHhXgqRMGPvFE50_jysqFlPzK444HvCt3mM2hBMOMmEmLACnY3qWYjIzyR0l8dD_YIoQUQOFhZX0CKBDZ1IRkCuC4nvncNZ6PFO2IVDDQmnQhIFeyS61ihAQxHA3vLRO6ROq4TISOXDqFyhJY
https://en-gb.facebook.com/StChadsBagnall?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVGM1HtdP7n_Z064FcBRfZb9BfSymrVKsdZgDs-uNwmPYO2hTQQMoX7T0_TnLiuopKdWuS28xUFHNZxz61JBsPz-fh8H8Yi5EMF3gGGYnyM8XWk0NZ0VUTq9kceeBe--UrDE_eD3RFpKXhsf_j6F7fLitoa_md5qebixEu4eqGWVKdVl0360kopb-s64O246ENtokbcLG


Safeguarding 

 

Safeguarding Officer:  Claire Houston-Brown   Contact: claire@houston-brown.com  

                                                                                  07779667470.  

 
                                                                                                                



 

Prayer Corner: 
 

Heavenly Father. 
we continue to pray for the many people 
whose lives have been torn apart by    

conflict in Gaza and Israel. 

We pray especially for those who have 
died, those who are grieving, the injured 
and those now without food, shelter or 
medical supplies. 

Strengthen and support the work of all 

relief organisations. 

We pray also for those who have the 
power to bring peace.  May they be 
touched by a spirit of compassion and 
kindness. 

Lord, hear us as we pray in the power of 
your Spirit, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Prayer from Ely Cathedral.  
 

                     Muriel 

October Services: 
 

29th  - Memorial Service  KH/MF 

November Services: 

5th—Family service—Kath and team 

12th—Remembrance service 

19th—Holy Communion—Rev Barry 

267h Morning Prayer 

December Services: 

3rd– Family service—Kath and team 

10th—Carol service at 4pm 

17th—Holy communion—Rev Barry 

24th—Outdoor carol service 

24th—Midnight Communion—Rev Barry 

 
                                                                                                                

Leek Food Bank: 
 

We always welcome donations and promise to 
use them to provide help to people in crisis.  

Diocesan Day of Prayer 25th & 26th October- Leek Deanery Slot  

Leek Deanery has a slot booked during the next Diocesan Day of Prayer from 7.00pm – 7.30pm 
on Wednesday 25th October. It’s an online event and anyone is free to join us in the virtual prayer 
room. 

The link to the room is: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81599111124?pwd=ajNZbS9iaXFKM01GSThCSUMwbW93QT09 
 

Meeting ID: 815 9911 1124 
Passcode: 756645 
 

Please join us for that half hour if you can. 
 

many thanks and blessings, 
 

Nigel Irons 

Smiles:   
 

Q.       Why are soldiers always tired on April 1st ? 
A.        Because they had a 31 day March. 
 

Q.        What animal carries an oil can ? 
A.   A mouse, because it squeaks. 
 

Q.   What goes zzub, zzub, zzub ? 
A.   A bee flying backwards. 
 

Q.   What’s the best way to catch a squirrel ? 
A.   Climb a tree and act like a nut. 
 

Q.   What is a prickly pear ? 
A.        Two hedgehogs. 
  
 

Excerpts from classified ads: 
 

Illiterate ?  Write today for free help. 
 

Dog for sale.  Eats anything and is fond of 

children. 
 

Three-year-old teacher needed for         
pre-school.  Experience preferred. 
 

Mixing bowl set designed to please a cook 
with round bottom for efficient beating. 
 

For sale: antique desk suitable for lady with 
thick legs and large drawers. 
 

We do not tear your clothing with           
machinery.  We do it carefully by hand. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81599111124?pwd=ajNZbS9iaXFKM01GSThCSUMwbW93QT09

